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Trackdays.co.uk Adds RAF Wittering Airfield to their List of Track Day
Venues

Trackdays.co.uk announced today that they have included the RAF Airfield in Wittering as a
new venue to go and take your car for a drive on a track day event. Operations Manager, Dan
Jones has this to say - "It’s great that we are able to now sell track day events at RAF Wittering
as not only is the venue reasonably local to our HQ but the ultra-smooth runway surface is
excellent and our customers can enjoy some great high speed driving without the worry of
bumps and chips causing damage".

(PRWEB UK) 8 February 2012 -- Trackdays.co.uk announced today that they have included the RAF Airfield
in Wittering as a new venue to go and take your car for a drive on a track day event. RAF Wittering which used
to he home to the Harrier before its withdrawal from service in 2010 is also a training and sports base for the
Air Corps and was used to train combat pilots for Afghanistan and Iraq. The circuit for the RAF Wittering track
days will be marked out using cones over the various runways and will allow drivers with cars of up to 102dba
noise output to use it.

Trackdays.co.uk sell car track days at over 60 Circuits and venues in the UK and Operations Manager, Dan
Jones has this to say - "It’s great that we are able to now sell track day events at RAF Wittering as not only is
the venue reasonably local to our HQ but the ultra-smooth runway surface is excellent and our customers can
enjoy some great high speed driving without the worry of bumps and chips causing damage".

The track surface at RAF Wittering has been linked with motorsport in the past including being used by
Mclaren for testing and also for a World Record attempt on land speed by a JCB.
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.press.co.uk
+44 (0)1245 211426

Dan Jones
Trackdays
http://www.trackdays.co.uk
01245 211410

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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